Welcome to your GPA journey

Interview Skills
- Business
- Law
- Education
- Medicine
- Science
- The Arts

Your Future Organisation
- Your future organisation
- Will my workplace be accessible?
- Is this organisation ethical?
- What will my future organisation be like?

Leadership
- Empower
- Coaching
- Career Journeys
- Greenhead Park
- Longley Park
- Golf Club
- The John Smith's Stadium
- River Colne
- Huddersfield Train Station
- You are here
- Destination
- 6 Months
- 1 Year
- Direct Route
- 6 Months Quicker
- Longest Route
- 18 Months Longer

Goal Setting
- Goal Setting
- Career Planning Cycle

Welcome to your Future
- Welcome to your Future
- SMART Goals
- S - Socially Aware
- M - Collaborator
- A - Ethical
- R - Politics
- M - Law
- T - The Arts
- A - Medicine
- S - Science
- E - Education
- B - Business

GPA Journey to your Future...
- What route will you take now?
- Humility
- Patience
- Ambition

Preparing Citizens Advice Bureau
- Alumni of Huddersfield University
- Career Services
- Job Centre
- Self Employment
- Graduate Employment
- Gap Year

Visit
- What will my future organisation be like?
- We want to make money — who cares about the environment?